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ABSTRACT - Stressed plants are generally more attacked by galling insects. In this study we
investigated the relationship between population abundance and species richness of galling insects on the tree Alchornea castaneaefolia A. JUSS. (Euphorbiaceae), submited to stress induced
by the hemiparasite Psittacanthus sp. (Loranthaceae) in the Amazon, Brazil. Branches of A.
castaneaefolia attacked by the hemiparasite were more heavily infested by galling insects than
non-attacked branches. The field observations partially corroborate the hypothesis that there
would be an optimal level of host-plant stress for galling insect establishment.
Key-words: Galling insects, Galls, Amazonian Rainforest, Stress, Host-plant Stress.

Evidência para uma hipótese de estresse: o efeito do
hemiparasitismo na colonização de Alchornea castaneaefolia
A. Juss. (Euphorbiaceae) por insetos galhadores
RESUMO - Plantas estressadas geralmente são mais atacadas por insetos galhadores. Neste
estudo investigamos a relação entre abundância populacional e a riqueza de espécies de insetos
galhadores na árvore Alchornea castaneaefolia A. JUSS. (Euphorbiaceae), submetida ao estresse
induzido pela hemiparasita Psittacanthus sp. (Loranthaceae) na Amazônia, Brasil. Galhos de A.
castaneaefolia atacados pela hemiparasita foram mais fortemente infestados por insetos galhadores
do que os galhos não atacados. As observações de campo corroboram parcilmente a hipótese de
que haveria um nível ótimo de estresse da planta hospedeira para o estabelecimento de insetos
galhadores.
Palavras-chave: Insetos galhadores, Galhas, Floresta Amazônica, Estresse, Estresse da planta
hospedeira.

INTRODUCTION
Increase of galling insect species richness
with increasing in environmental host-plant
stress has been argued to be a global phenomenon, being particularly relevant for
sclerophyllous vegetation (Fernandes and Price,
1988; Price et al., 1998). For instance Larrea

tridentata Coult. (Zygophyllaceae) hosts support around 16 species of galling insects on the
hottest and driest area of its geographical distribution, in southern Arizona, USA (Fernandes
and Price, 1988; Warning and Price, 1990).
Stressed plants in flooded environments are
more susceptible to galling insects; therefore
supporting this trend (Ribeiro et al., 1998).
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Similar patterns were observed at the species
level of single species, where host individuals
stressed by water and/or nutrients were more
susceptible to attacks by gall inducers. Within
one individual plant this phenomenon has also
been reported, in which the parts of the plant
exposed to sunlight are more heavily attacked
than shadowed ones (Hartman, 1984; 1985;
Fernandes and Price, in press). The basic question why host-plant stress would be advantageous for galling insects remains to be answered
(but see Fernandes and Price, 1991).
A reasonable proposition is, that
healthier hosts are less susceptible to galling
due to stronger defenses. Under low stress
condition, imposed primarily by water and
nutrient shortage, a host plant would be able
to improve rapid and efficient responses against
galling insects (Fernandes, 1990). Moreover,
plants under low stress could maintain a wider
variety of natural enemies against gall inducers, such as other herbivorous insects that could
compete for resources or act as predators, and
even other natural enemies. Many insect herbivores prefer to attack fast growing plants or
plant parts, therefore healthier hosts (see Price
et al., 1990). On the other hand, plants under
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high stress would not be able to maintain gall
inducers, because of processes of general decay or of enhanced senescence of their organs
and tissues. Under unsuitable physiological
conditions the chances for colonization and
development of other herbivores would also be
reduced (Gonçalves-Alvim et al., 2001). Thus,
the highest richness and abundance of gall inducers might lie within an intermediate level of
the spectrum of plant stress. Plants exposed
to intermediate levels of water and/or nutrient
stresses would offer an optimum to gall induction because lower resistance to galling combined with a lower probability of competition
and attack by natural enemies (see Price et al.,
1986). Intermediate levels of stress may not
be strong enough to diminish the performance
of the galling larvae, because galling insects are
known to be able to drain plant resources far
from the gall establishment point, thus improving the local conditions until complete larval
development (Larrew, 1982; Rohfritsch, 1992).
In this work we suggested and tested
the hypothesis that there would be an optimal
level of stress at which induction and continued nutrition for the parasite larvae would be
advantageous for galling species colonization
(Fig. 1).

Low

High
Level of Stress on the Host-Plant

Figure 1 - A model for the “stress hypothesis”: strong competition and host-plant defenses
offer a low diversity (population abundance and species richness) of galling insects (A). A
more profitable space for species richness and population abundance of galling insects is possible by an intermediate stress on host-plant that reduces its defenses and natural enemies
against galling insects (B). Shortage of host-plant resources diminish the diversity of galling
insects (C).
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richness of galling insect (diversity) species
would be higher on branches attacked by
Psittacanthus sp. than on branches free of this
hemiparasite.
The study was conducted in a “várzea”
lake on the Ilha da Marchantaria (03º14¢S,
59º57¢W) in the Solimões river, at 15 km distance from its confluence with the Negro river
(see Lovejoy and Bierregaard, 1991). Twentytwo individuals of Alchornea castaneaefolia
attacked by Psittacanthus sp. were haphazardly
selected along the “várzea” edges for this study.
The distance between sampled trees was at
least by 20 meters. On each tree we collected
one branch of A. castaneaefolia colonized by
Psittacanthus sp. and its closest branch without the hemiparasite. Galls were described and
classified into four distinct morphotypes
(Tab. 1). All galls were induced by undescribed
species of Cecidomyiidae (Diptera). The number of leaves and insect galls found on each
branch were counted and the number of galls
was divided by the total number of leaves in
each branch in order to minimize the effects of
resource availability and area (abundance of
leaves) on the abundance of galls. To compare
abundance and species richness of insect galls
on branches with and without Psittacanthus sp.
we used one-tail paired t-test (Zar, 1999).

MATERIAL AND METHODS
To observe whether galling insects attack
more stressed hosts or host organs, we studied the galling insect community on Alchornea
castaneaefolia A. Juss. (Euphorbiaceae), a
common tree species in the flood plains
(várzeas) of the Solimões river (Amazonas,
Brazil). Gall inducing insects are quite common on A. castaneaefolia at the Solimões river.
This tree is also parasitized on branches by a
species of Loranthaceae (Psittacanthus sp.), an
hemiparasite. Casual observations indicate that
the hemiparasitism by Psittacanthus induces
some stress in host organs, easily observable
as low growth and low biomass of colonized
branches. Furthermore, reproduction of hostplant is also expect to diminish. We postulated that, although the insect parasite attack
would affect the entire host tree, the
impact by galling insects on the host-plant
branch attacked by Psittacanthus sp. would be
higher than on adjacent parasite-free
branches. We observed this in all sampled individuals of A. castaneaefolia attacked by
Psittacanthus sp. because attacked and nonattacked branches are found on the same host,
thus the system is suitable for testing our hypothesis, which predicts that abundance and

Table 1. Gall morphotypes found on individuals of Alchornea castaneaefolia at Ilha da
Marchantaria, Amazonas, Brazil.
Ga ll M o rp ho typ e
G a ll 1

G a ll 2

G a ll 3

G a ll 4
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C yli nd ri c a l

E lli p ti c a l
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Leaf

Leaf
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Leaf

C o lo r

Ye llo w to g re e n

Ye llo w
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Gla b ro us

Gla b ro us

Gla b ro us

Gla b ro us
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One

One
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-
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No
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were no differences in galling species richness between branches of A.
castaneaefolia with and without Psittacanthus
sp. parasite. The four types of galls occurred
with similar frequencies on both, parasitized
and parasite-free branches of A. castaneaefolia
by Psittacanthus sp. The mean (± 1 SE) of
galls per leaf occurred at higher frequency on
branches of A. castaneaefolia attacked by
Psittacanthus sp. (2.04±0.45) than on parasitefree branches (1.27±0.21) showing a statistical
difference (t=1.782; df=21; P<0.05).
Furthermore, the trend was influenced
by two gall morphotypes that were most abundant on parasitized branches (Fig. 2): gall
morphotype four was significantly more abundant on branches attacked by the hemiparasite
(t=1.989; df=21; p<0.05), while the trend was
marginally significant for gall morphotype three
(p=0.064). The abundance of gall morphotypes
one and two did not differ between branches
with and without Psittacanthus sp.

The hypothesis predicted higher gall
diversity and abundance on branches exposed
to higher stress imposed on A. castaneaefolia
by the hemiparasite. Our data corroborate only
partially this hypothesis, because at the species richness level it was not supported. One
possible explanation is that the number of galling insect species found was too low (only four
types of galls) to allow for a reliable test of
the hypothesis at the insect community level
on A. castaneaefolia. At the population level
the hypothesis was partially corroborated,
from four species studied only two fitted the
expected trend. Still, the study confirms that
systems composed of plant parasites, host
plants, and herbivores appears to offer a good
scenario to test the hypothesis that stress of
host trees due to the intensity of plant parasitism (i.e., relative density of branches attacked, parasite biomass, etc) influences the
degree of insect parasitism because sampling
manipulation is relatively easy. Future studies should expand this field of observation for
a more strong experimental evidence.
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Figure 2. Distribution of the ratio galls/leaf (total number of galls per leaf in each branch) found
on branches with and without Psittacanhus sp. on samples of 22 individuals of Alchornea
castaneaefolia at Ilha da Marchantaria, Amazonas, Brazil. Error bars represent 1 SE of the
mean.
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